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:BOOQ BEolClVItD. 

... 

by 'th~ repatriation and partly by the aotion 
Page of the Labour Department, which\ with the 
&41, uDanimous consent of the planters. lnsi.ted that 

under no ciroumstances should the wage fall 
bel,ow a minimum living wage. Recently the 

54' rubber Industry has shown signs of recovery and 
5(5 there has been an inoreased demand for Indian 

labour. Free· emigration has shown signs of in-
5(S orease. 

In deoiding whether to reopen emigration to 
647 Malaya tbe first and foremost' oonsideration must be 

the well-being of the Indian labourer who migrates. 
And the ohief faotor in it is the wage.. The 

5(9; wage now paid is not the sl&ndard wage but the 
550 ,minimum living wage. Repatriation to India 

was not oaused solely by fall in the wage rate. 
Retrenchment of personnel played a part. The recent 

550 rise in free emigration lends oolour to the presump.. 
S51 tion that the current wage in Malaya is at any rate 
552 better than the corresponding in India.' • 

===================== The best oourse is, of course, tbe restoration of 
the standard wage in the first imtance to those who 
are now in employment. If the same wage is 
guaranteed to fresh emigrants. then emigration may 

. .... 

be reopened without the least hesitation. But if the 
Emigration t~ Malaya., . industry is unable to do so and oan only guarantee .. 

AN Influential deputation from Malaya is oon. minimum living wage but is in a position to employ 
fetring with the Government .with a view to induoing more labour at that wage, it may not be in the interest 
the latter 'to reopen Indisn labour emigration to of., the Indian labourer to prohibit his emigration 
Malaya. whioh was stopped in 1931. The total The frying pan in Malaya is better than the fire i~ 

India, Indian population In Malaya. aooording to the 1931 
Census, was 6.24..000. of whlah over 70 per oent. was . But ~here is yet a larger aspect 10 oonsider. 
drawn from the labouring 0lasle8 and was employed Hitherto It was open to the Indian labourer·emigraut 
in rubber estates and tin mines and In Government to aoquire land and beoome a settler In Malaya. One 
Departments. eto. The standard rate of wages of the attractions held out to Indian labourers is that· 
was 50.40 and 20 cent8 per man. woman and they,have equal r~ghts and facilities with Malaya to 
ohild respeotively. The oonditions of labour were acquire land. Sir George Muwell, some time Chief 
!!Overned by a Labour Code administered by a Seoretary to the Malaya Government. welcomed 
speoial Department and there was the Agent of and promoted· the Idea of Indian settle. 
the Government of India to watoh over its ment in Malaya if only for the reason that 
operation. In 1930 the world eoonomic depression thereby Malaya will have a permanent labour 
hit the Industries of Malaya a8 wen and in partioular force. Rao Sahib M. Konhiraman biair. some time 
the rubber Industry. This led to the reduotion of Agent olthe Government of India in Malaya. initisted 
the standard wage8 to 40. 32 and 16 oents for a scheme of the kind. But now there is an agitation 
man. woman and ohild reepeotive1y. Also to retre- s~n~ored by so intI.llenlial an organ, of publio ' 
nchmen'- Large numbers of Indian labourers were opmlon as the Straits 7\mes that Indians should 
thrown out of empl01ment by the shrinking of the In. be admitted only as labourers and not as settlers. 
dustry and were repatriated to India. Othe .. deollned .. We want ChiDese aDd Indians aslahourers, not aa 
to work on the reduoed wages and followed suit. Still settlers. and we are prepared a8 soon as the slump is 
others preferred to stay on on the reduoed wagee and over to offer good wages... Apparently the infeotioa 
8upplemented t.hem by other work; they feared that has spread to Malaya from Kenya and South Africa 
they would fare no better if they returned to India The history of Natal may repeat itself in Malaya' 
where eoonomio condition8 wore equally depressed: with ita semi-autoDomous Sultanate., unless adver~ 
The volume of repatriation was smaller in 1932 than oQntingenoies lire antioipated and provided against. 
in 1931. Over, 900,000 were spent Ola repatrl. """ 
ation In 1932 as agains' over' 1,278.000 in 1931. Luckaow in Kenya. 
The, ~all, in re~trlllUDn was apparently due to an KBIn'A Indians have fallen on evil days. Till 
equillbflum bemg reached in the wage level •. The reoeDtly tbey resolutely resisted the division of their 
Gownward allde of the wage-rate was partly oheoked , ranks on Ihe basis of reli gion and oommunity and 
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held together remarkably. 'their solidarity was an 
example to Indians In the home-land. Not that they 
were free from the communal oonsciousness whioh 
so saturates India. But their wise leaders took great 
eare not to rouse it or esploit it. They emphasised the 
oommon charaoter of their problems. Moreover, as 
it has often happened in the past and elsewhere, ex· 
ternal war kept internal peace. The intensity of their 
fight against the grab and greed of the European 
settlers to obtain unahallenged domination over the 
non·European raoes in Kenya so wholly absorbed the 
attention of the Indian that that they had no time to 
think of internecine divisions. But as soon as 
external non·cooperation was relaxed, internal 
discord lifted its head. No sooner the Indians 
decided to lift the boycott of the Legislative 
Council and aocept the five seats allotted to them 
than oommunal' claims and jealousies assert
ed themselves. There was talk of majority and 
minority oommunities: of non-Muslims and Mus
lims. The Indian oommunity has been riven in 
twain; it may soon be splintered into bits, if other 
eommunities suocumb to tbe virus. The saddest part 
{If the whole thing is that, far from frowning upon 
eommunal proclivities some of the less responsible 
·leaders have actually stimulated it, fanned it and 
esploited it. And the irony of it is that this disser

·vice was perpetrated by those who but yesterday 
disdained the seats in the Legislative Counoil and 
sucoessfully prevented others of a different persuasion 
from taking them. Those who were so fanatically 
-opposed to the present communal compositioa of the 
Legislative Counoil of Kenya that they not only 

. .deolined to aooept it but prevented others from enter
ing it, have now completely turned over and have so 
ardently desired to work it thllt they went the length 
.of dividing the Indian community along communal 
lines in order to ensure their suoaess at the polls. 

As in India so in Kenya a seotion of the 
Muslims was the first to out away from a united 
national polioy of the local Iadilln Congress and go 
over to the Government. The Muslim Assooiation 
(If Nairobi sough' seats in the Counoil for Muslims 
~ven before the Congress, as a body, deoided to lift 
the boycott. And its aotion to some exten~ preoipitat
ed the decision of the Congress. And now they insist 
.on a share of the Indian quota of seats in the 
Legislative Counoil to be reserved for them; failing 
which, they will non-cooperate with the Congress and 
cooperate with the Government. Ratbel', they will 
insist on a Muslim quota "in any event; it· was open 
to the Congress and the majority oommunity to 
gracefully and tacitly, if not openly, agree. Other
wise, they will openly divide the Indian commu" 
nity and prefer their claimq direot to the Government. 
F!IOed with the ultimatum and the dilemma, the 
Congress nlltionalists oompromised even as the 
Indian National Congress did at Luoknow. They 
egreed to the Muelim quota. Only they did it 
tacitly and not openly; by a .. gentlemen's agree
ment " and Dot a resolution of the Congress. They 
went the length of persuading a sitting non-Muslim 
member to resign and oreate a vacanoy to be filled by 
a Muslim. The diplomatio plans of the Congress 
misoarried. A non-Muslim contested the seat along 
with tbe Muslim nominated by the Congress; and 
he won the eleotion. The Congress oould not deliver 
the goods. 

It will now be a strong, almost irresistible 
.temptation for the Muslim Assooiation to break away 
finally from the Congress and create a Muslim party 
In Kenya aad gather strength. It maybe tempted 
to seek statutory reservation of sBats for Muslims. 
The oup of national humlllation will fill If it goes 
.further still and asks for deparate eleotorates for 
.the Muslims. It will overflow If it should seek tile 

sappan of the Government and people of India to ita 
demand. But till only yesterday the Government 
and the people of India fought resolutely for the 
oommon roll, for all the oommunltiee in Kell.Ya. 
European and non·European. They mllY soon be 
asked to stultify themselves oompletely. Humiliation 
at home and abroad is still the lot of India. 

• • • 
Inquiry into Jail Administration. 

MR. HORACE G. ALEXANDER who is known to 
India as one of her hest friends in England has 
brought out apamphlet on Indian jail administration. 
In this he deals with a numher of oases of what may 
be called jail exoesses with speoial referenoe to til. 
treatment meted out to oivil disohedience prisoners. 
Most of these attracted publio attention at the time of 
their occurrenoe, and as will be recalled, had a good 
deal to do with wrong olassilication, harsh and 
insulting treatment by j,.n officials of men oocupy
ing a high plaoe in public life and oondltions 
of jail life being intolerable to those who on oonsoi
entious grounds were required to seek entry iuto jail. 
Mr. Alexander's solution is that all luoh prisoners 
shoald be plaoed either in A or B olass and be 
quartered in spacial prisons from whioh the ordinary 
oriminals would be excluded. When this segregation 
is accomplished, he would like the living oonditiona' 
of political prisoners improved, espeoially as to food, 
reoreation aad sanitation. But Mr. Alexander's 
objeot in thus drawing attention to the problem of 
Indian political prisoners is not so much to plead for 
the acceptance by Government of tbis particular 
suggestion as to press on them the desirability of 
having these matters looked into by" experienoed 
penologists of international repute." In view of the 
jail abuses which have come to light during the lut 
four years, an inquiry of the kiud proposed by Mr. 
Alexander is certeinly very necessary. He is right 
when he says that should "a wholly independent 
investigation of its (Government's) methods" be 
refused, "the world will be oonlirmed in the growing 
oonviction ths.t things have been happening in Indian. 
jails which for very shame the authorities dare n~ 
disclose," 

The case for inquiry made out by Mr. Alexander 
derives added strength by the endorsemen' it has 
reoeived from the Howard League for Penal Reform 
whioh aims at the promotion of .. the right treat
ment of delinquents and the prevention of crimes." 
It shoul'd be understood that the Leagueia 
conoerned not with the welfare of political prisoners 
as a class, but with the welfare and humane treat
ment of all law-breakers, whatever tbeir offences, 
nor has it any ooncern with .. the rights and wrongs 
of Indian political life." One of the main oonside
rations whioh influenced it to lend its weighty 
support to Mr. Alexander's demand for inquiry, 
in which the League would like to see inoluded eveD 
polios administration, was the ws.y Indian officialdom 
had treated the allegations made by ·saoh a respon
sible publio leader as Pandit Malaviya of maltreat
ment by the Calcutta polioe of certain Congress dele
gates at the end of Maroh last. No doubt a Bort of jusii
fioation, more whitewashing than oonTinoing, of the 
oonduct of the police was issued on behalf of. the 
Government; but the fact oanno' be gainsaid that 
the Government have Dot yet dared Co aooept his 
ohallenge for a judical inquiry into his allegations. 
The soandalous Meerut trial and the reoent enact
ment of what is known as the Bombay Whipping 
Aot have also driven the League to the same conoIu
sion. There is no doubt tha' the proposed inquiry, if 
it were instituted, would go a great way not on1.~ 
in the disoovsl')' of trnth in regard to the cases ~r 
notorious jail exoesses which Inoensed the pubbc» 
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mind during reoenl months but in plaolng the Indian 
police and jail admini.tration on a mora humane 
br.sis. 

• • • 
Vicarious Oeneroslty. 

MEMBERS of the Seoretary of State's Services 
who were in the saddle al the oommenc.ment of the 
M ontegn.Chelmsford reforms were offered the option 
to r.tire on proportioDate pension if th.,. felt so dis· 
oontented with th. n.w ord.r of things that they 
oon.idered th.ir continuanoe in servioe practioally 
u •• l.... Th. grent of this prlvil.g. to those who 
joined •• rvic. under different politioal conditions 
may p.rhaps he justified; but the same cannot be said 
of its extension to those who do so with a full know. 
ledge of what to expect. And yet this sort of absur· 
dity is aotually threat.ned under the White Paper 
proposals, so that unless the.e proposais are modifi.d, 
this concession would remain in force till the last 
man r.cruit.n by the Seoretary of State has gone out 
of Bervioe. In justifying this vloarious ganerosity 
to the new entrants into the services, Sir Samuel 
Hoare said: .. My reason was a purely practical 
reason, and there was no other r .... on in my mind, 
that I was nervous in these frve y.ars of r.crultm.nt 
aoing badly, and on that aooount I was anxious to 
give the n.w entrent every legitimate aBsurance that 
we could that he would have a career nnd that he 
would hav., g.nerally spenking, the rights that the 
existing officials have." (Our Italics), Nobody oan 
object to the new reoruits being given all reasonable 
a •• uranoes about their fuinre careers; but Indian 
opinion will need a lot of convinoing that the 
proposed conc8Ssions do not actually transgrsss the 
bounds of legitimaoy. 

In this oonn.ction it m&y be mentioned that 
Lord Lytton brought to the notice of the Committee in· 
.tances of misuse oftheprivilege based on his personal 
experience as Governor 'of Bengal. He found that 
.. thoBe who made use of this privilege were not, in 
faot, those for whom it was intended, namely, the 
elder men who had spent the greater part of their life 
under the old system, and who found the new arran· 
gement so uncongenial that they asked permission 
to retire i but it. was rather the young men, and 
eepecially the ablest men in the Servioe, who were 
atili young enough to be able to get other employ. 
ment, and who, although not in any way dissatisfied 
with what ..... going on, or the ohanges that had 
been made, nevertheless felt uncertainty with regard 
to the future .••• " He therefore pleaded that those 
who applied for the benefits of the scheme of propor· 
tionate pension should be absolved from signing a 
deolaration which made th.m S&y that they were 
lUIeking release beC&use of their dissatisfaotion with 
the new dispensation, whioh in most cases did not 
accord with facts. In the first place, this, he pointed 
out, enocuraged insincerity and in the second plaoe, 
the statistic. based upon suoh retirements conveyed 
an altogether erroneous id.a as to the feeling of the 
Services towards the new order of things. To judge 
from Sir Samuel Hoare's observations on the point, 
a recousideration of this question of declaration 
with a view to its cancellation or modifioation seems 
likely. 

• • • 
"ConsultaUve" Public Service Commissions. 

UNDER the White Paper propoeals there would 
be Puhllc Service Commissions, both for the Federal 
Centre and for each of the provinces, though provi· 
aion is also made by whioh one such Commieaion 
may lerve more than one provinoe. They .. ill be 
entrusted .. ith the conduct of all competitive au
Dlinations for appointment to the puhlio service and 

a definite obligatioD is cast on the Governments 
concerned .. to consult" them on all m&ttsrs oon
nected with recruitment, appointments by selection, 
promotions, transfers from onB service to another, 
eto. To some members of the Joint Seleot Commi
ttee this oonsultative status sought to be 8SSigned to 
tbese bodies w ... di.t ... teful. In faot they w"nted 
the Commissions to be invested with some executive
powers and to be given the right of appeal in cases 
in which they are strongly opposed to any aotion of 
their Governments. The suggestion about the right 
of app.al was turned down by Sir Samuel Hoare on 
the ground that it .. would strike very much at the. 
roots of provinoial autonomy, and there would be 
great resentment anyhow in some of the provlnoes." 
The proposal to invest them with executive powers 
did not commend itself to him for the 
reasons that there was great risk, if this were 
done, of that introduoing .. a new kind of dyarohy 
in a province" with the r~sult that in some provinces 
the spectacle of the -"Puhlio Servioe Commission 
taking one line about communal arrangements, 
and the Government taking another line" would be 
witness.d. As a further oonsideration against the 
effectuation of the suggestion, he also pointed to the 
fact that the existing Publio Service Commissions, 
one for the Centre and another in Madras, though 
ooly advisory, had worked well and had .. exercised 
a great deal of influence." This may have be.n 60; 
but tbe danger of the Commission's advice being set 
at naught Or being treated with sc&nt courtesy oannot 
be so lightly disregarded. The danger is a hard 
reality, as the latest report of the Madras Publio 
S.rvice Commission, to which attenUon was drawn 
in these columns on a recent ocoaeion, oonclusively 
shows. With a view to minimising this difficulty 
Lord Salisbury suggeeted the safeguard of publioity 
for the Commission's proceedings, a suggestion witb 
whioh the Secretary of State expressed .. great sympa
thy," Lord Salishury added: .. So long as the Public 
Servioe Commission advise in private, and arlO 
overridden in private, it might come about that they 
would be treated with very little more than oon
tempt by the Minister, but, if it was known ·that 
whatever they said would be published, then there 
would be a real security that their advice would be 
attended to." Allowing for the strength of language 
used by Lord Salisbury, there can be little douht that 
his observation has considerable force in it. .. . .. 
• Accruing Rights' Indefinable. 

THE 1919 Government of India Act safegnarded 
an the "existing and acoruing rights" of oivil servanta 
appointed by the Seoretary of State b.fore the 
commencement of the Montagu.Chelmsford reforms 
and guaranteed compensation to them in the casas of th ... 
loss of any of those rights. The White Paper draws n() 
suoh line between those reoruited before and those after 
the oommencement of the Hoare reforms but extends 
the proteotion to those who are already in service 
as also to others that may he recruited by him in 
the future. It also differs from the existing Act in 
that it makes no mention of "accrning" rights; but; 
Instead gives a general power to the Secretary of Stat ... 
to oompensate the servants in other cases ... in which. 
he oonsiders it to be just and equiiable that campen • 
sation should be awarded." This, it is easy to see, 
is intended to cover the cases of the 1088 of accruing 
right.. A list of existing rights h"" heen appended 
to the White Paper; but not of "accruing rights. ... 
As explained by the Secretary of State before the Joint 
Seleot Committee, the non-appearance of the expres. 
sian in the White Paper w ... due to the fact that 
it had so far hatRed aU attempts at definition. He 
el&boraterl the point tbus : 
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AI to aocruing righu. two v1awl hl.e been taken. 
eaah of. rather e::dreme charaoter: (1) tbat tbey are 
80 vague tbat ,OU aannot define them at "U; \1), that 
the,. are.O definile tbat an,. obang. in tho aondillon. 

. of lerviae in India really amounts to a repudiation of 
80m. rigbUo whioh tbeoftioial i. enlitlecL W. have aome 
to th. view that 'he wi88 Gourae is to aet out the exll" 
ing rights, bat Dot to aUem.pt; to define the aooroiD t' rights. 
We have found the more.e have gone into the queatioD 
tbe more diftiault 1& 1.10 define an aaorning right, a3d 
it i. 8sl8ntilaU,. a queltion upon whioh a me.aure of dis-
oretion malt; be lei't to lomsbody. . 

He instanoed the difficulty as follows: 
SUPPosing a panicular pOlt-on8 orvel'J" many-wal 

abolish.d in Ibe admlnistrallon of India fa. Ibis .eaaon 
or another, the efi'ect that the abolition of ODe post; might 
have npOD the great body of Indian oivilians 'Would be 
10 insignifioant al to be almo.t indefinable. If, howe'f'er, 
a whole ola •• of post. were abolished to wbioh in the 
o.dlna., oou .... a alvilian nllght look forwa.d for pra
mollon, Iben I Iblok it migbt b. argued Ih.t lb. 
oareers of oertain officials have definitely been injared. 
Holding that view, we propose that a dilaration Ibould ba 
left for the aompensation of aoarUing rights and that that 
dilorotion .hould b. left to the Seoreta.,. uf State. 

~rlidts. 

INDIAN AGENT IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

I N the present sore temper of the Indians in Soutlr 
. Africa it is understandable but none the less 

deplorable that Borne of the Indian leaders should 
so far hse their sense of proportion as to belittle the 
servioes and usefulness of the Agent of the Govern
ment of India in South Africa. In its issue of the 
13th October last, the· Indian Opinion opined' th .. t 
"the Agent has not been able to briog us substantial 
relief, nor will he ever be able to. Whatever we will 
be able to achieve will be mostly through onr 
own efforts." In so far as this is meant as &n ad
juration to the local Indians to redouble their efforts 
at self-help it is most exoellent. But in so far as it 
is meant to belittle the servioes, past and prospeo
tive, of the Agent or to institute a oomparison bet
ween the aohievements of themselves through self
help and of the Agent, to the disadvantage of the 
latter, it was both unneoessary and unfair. The 
Agent may not have brought substantial relief. But 
neither has the self-help of the looal Indiaus them
selves. II it had, nobody would have been more 
pleased and relieved than the Agent himself. The 
problem of the amelioration of the status of Indians 
in South Afrioa is so diffioult that both the Govern
ment and the people of India. if they oonsulted their 
comfort alone, might well be tempted to wash their 
hands of it, even as Great Britain has done. But 
they would have been guilty of grave dereliction of 
duty if they had suooumbed ~o the temptation. Nor 
'Would the Indians in South Afrioa themeelvas have 
permitted it, notwitbstanding oooasional fits of ve:l:!l
tious outburets to the oontrary. It is unhappily too 
trne that, whether on aooount of their own unaided 
efforts or the assistanoe of India, the status of Indians 
In South Africa haa not improved in the sense 
dlllired by them and by India. But it is neither 
I'ight nOr wise to igllore or belittle luoh good, both 

negative and positive, whioh stands to tbe oredit of 
India and her Agent in South Afrioa. Even durinlt 
the ourrent year, when the general situation' from 
the Indian point of view oould not have been worse • 
the benefits seoured by the present Agent, Sir Mah ... 
raj Singh, are not Insignificant. The relief of the 
unemployed Indians in Durban and Pietermaritzburg, 
the increase of Government grant to Indian teohni-
01101 eduoation, the repeal of oertain obsolete but Irrl. 
tating marriage laws in Natal, the great reduction ill 
the money to be deposited by Indiallstudents pr~ 
oeeding to Fort Hare College, tbe patronage of the 
Governor-General to the Indian Agrioulture Saow in 
Durban, the suspension of adverse action proposed by 
the Munioipalitiesof Springs, Benoni and Krugers
dorp, the most detsrmined among the anti-Aeiatio 
bodies, the enhanoed grant from the Union Govern
ment to the Indian Ward in the Pretoria Hospital, are 
among them. These are not certainly benefits of the 
first magnitude. To Indians in India they may seem 
insignifioant and not worth notioing: But Indiana 
io South Afrioa have no excuse for underestimatiog 
their value or be unsppreoiative of them. They have 
every reasoll to be grateful to the present Agent and 
his wife for all that they have done and achieved 
under the most adverse circumstanoes, not the least 
of whioh are the dlssentions among the IndiallS them .. 
selves. 

But when the Indian Opinion in its issue of 
the 27th Ootober said, .. II the Agent h!lS suooeeded ill 
doing something substantial in this oountry. he has 
certainly suooeeded in bringing about a cleavage in 
the oommunity whioh ,never existed. Offioialdom ill 
India is well versed ill the art of divide et impera and 
if we were to experienoe a repetition of that in this 
oountry, it will be a sorry day for the Indian oom
munity and the oreation of an Agenoy in this 
oountry willi have been a ourse rather than a bless
ing." This is the unkindeat out of all, for whioh' 
there is not the slightest exouse. The Indian Agent 
is nct the ruler of the land nor Indians the bulk of 
his subjeots that he. might conoeivably profit by 
divisions among them. Not even the wildest despe
ration oan condone such a wanton oharge against the 
Agent. 

It is equally cruel to oharge hilll with oreating .. 
oleavage among the Indians. The' Congress has 
1101 ways had its opponents and detraotors. While the 
Congress aocepted the first Cape Town Agreement. 
the Transvaal British Indian AsSooiation and 
another orgaDisation in Natal opposed it and thB' 
Congress bitterly. Sucoessive Agents tried their level 
best to bring about unity among the Indians and the 
present Agent is no exoeption. They all· failed. 
Whether they agr.eed with the views ~ the Congress 
or not, they always upheld the prestige and status of 
the Congresl!. The Congress d91llded' to boycott the 
Asiatio Land Tenure Oommission against the advioa 
of the Agent, but the latter did not on that aooonnt 
run it down, 

It is not always possible for the Agent to _ eye 
to aye with the 00ngr888. It is a milfortune oom moa 
to politics allover the world and in all tim as. But 
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it is expeoGing too much to ask the Agent to meekly 
follow the oh anging opinions of the Congress or its 
zival bodies, whichever lor the moment seems to be 
more popular. India and her Agent in South Afrioa 
oannot be espeoted to b. the sport of party factions 

among South Afrioan Indians. They have to oonsi. 
der their obli gations to be the South Afrioan Govern
ment under the Cape Town Agreements and their 
own ideM as to how best to promote the interests of 
Indians in the U nioo. In EMt Africa the Indians 
of all oommunities solidly demanded the oommon roIl 
for all races and India supported the demand, not 
only because the demand WBll made. by Indians but 
also because she approved of it as the right oourse. 

But if tomorrow, as it may well happen, Indiana 
themselves demand oommunal eleotorates for th. 
different oommunities among thems.l vee, India may 
stultify herself in backing it. 

There is muoh in the situation in South Africa 
to make local Indians despondent and desperate. 
Ample allowance should be made for it. But it is 
not to their interest that they should fall foul of 
friends and their hest friends at thBt, belittle their· 
work and invent wholly unfounded and oruel 
ohargee against them. The Indian Agent has an 
uphill and an almbst impossible task in front 
of him. Let not our Indian· friends add to his 
diffioulties. 

THE PRINOES' VETO POWER. 

THE federnl oonstitution provided for in the White I federal legislature, it would be preoluded from doing 
Paper is not only not oapable ol wholeMle so in OBBe the States stood on their treaty rights. 
abrogation in future, but il is not capable of The States' delegation in its examination by. the 

any large modifications either. A constitution such Joint Select Committee has put it beyond tbe shadow 
118 OUll wiII require alteration in future in two direc- of a doubt tbat the Princes do stand on their rigbts. 
tions. First. tbe soope of the power to be transferred Mr. Panikkar, Otl behalf of the Prinoes, said to the 
from British to Indian hands will have to be widen· Committee in effeot, .. The British Government must 
ed ; and second, a larger measure of democracy. will not take it for granted that the States do not need 
have to be Introduced into the governmeut to be now to be taken into oonsultation. when it is prepared 
brougbt into being. In regard to enlarging the powers for its own part to make over defence to the federal 
of self· government, the British Parliament will, it is government sinoe the States are themselves going 
generally held, be the final arbiter. But this is not to form part of suoh government. On tbe oontrary, 
the whole truth. It is true that our constitution will if and when the British Government becomes will· 
contaiu no provisions permitting its internal deve- ing to transfer oontrol over defence, it must take the 
lopment into a full.grown Dominion oonstitution espress consent of the States before control is actual· 
without. referenoe to an extraneous autbority, viz. ly transferred." The final authotity then to deter. 
Parliament. But It . is not. merely tbe imperial mine this ~atter is, as Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru was 
Parliament whose oonsent will be .required for tbe moved to exclaim, not the British Parliament or the 
tranefer of departments wbiob will oontinue even British Government but the Indian States, for these 
under tAe new regime to be ressrved to the control have the right of interposing their veto upon the decl· 
of the British Government. The oonsent of the sion of the British authorities. And it sbould be re
federating States, i. e .• of the rulers of the States, will membered that it is not merel,. the States wbich join 
also bs required. Let us lake for instance the the federation whose consent will have to be taken. 
question of defenoe, which will be the most impo.tant Equally necessary will be the oonsent of those that 
of the reserved departments in the oentral Govern. stand outside the federation. The oonsent of all the 
ment. Sir Samuel Hoare declared at the Joint States, big or small, federating or Ilon-federating, will 
Select Committee, in answer to a question by Sir Tej be required in addition to the oonsent of Parliament, 
Bahdur Sapru, tbat when time oame for the British before defenoe oan be tranferred. Does not this make 
Government to surrender its ownoontrol over defenoe popular military oontrol impossible, if not in theory 
to the federal lellislature, an Aot of Parliament at any rate in praotice? As we envisaged this 
would be required au~borising this forward step in problem in the past, we had thought that the British 
Belf·government. But at the same time he entered Government's unwillingness to surrender control 
a oaveat, viz. tilat the power of the Britisb Govern. would be the only difficulty in the way. This indeed 
mant itself to take Buch a step was limited. It had is not a small diffioulty, but it is not the only one. On 
inourred, by treaties entered. into with the Prinoes, it has now supervened a far greater diffioulty, viz. 
an obligation to defend the States from internal Bud that all the Prinoes must agree to the obange of oon· 
uternal trouble. Thla obligation had been inter. trol. I say that this is a greater difficulty, because 
preted to mean that the British Government could it is hard to believe that even one of the 700 Statee 
employ an agency Dot under its own oontrol for dis. will not be short-sighted enough to withhold its con· 
charging the obligation unless the Prinoes. themsel. senlo. A tbousand and one influences oan be brougbt 
.811 agreed to lucb an agency being employed. This to bear on the States. and if even if a solitary State 
interpretation had already been aocepted as oorreot does not give ita oonssnt, tbe result will be the sama 
by Government. It therefore followed tllal even if as if all the 700 States and the British Government 
the British Government were ready on grounds solidly refused oonsent. The federal constitution 
CIt expediency to tlauBler control of defence to the that is being formulated will thus be in actual faot 
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impossible of amendment in the direction of self
government. 

Similarly will it be impossible of amendment in 
the direction of demooratisation of the federal govern
ment, The White Paper allows the States to be 
represented by Princes' nominees In the lower as 
well as the npper chamber of the federal legislature. 
Now it is obvious that so long as such a provision, 
remains in the constitution, popular government 
will be out of the question. But will it be possible 
to have the provision excised at any time in future' 
Well, in theory it will be possible; but in faot it will 
be sheerly impossible. The Instruments of A.cces
sion which the States will now execute will leave it 
to the discretion of the Prinoes to determine how 
their representatives in the federal legislature will 
be seleoted. In order to secure that none but elect
ed representatives shall be admitted to either of the 
legislative houses-and this will be necessary if not 
only self-government but popular government is our 
()bjective-all the Prinoes will have to bind them
selves and their descendants to adopt election as the 
mode of ohoosing all their representatives. NIIW, 
under our constitution none will have the power of 
imposing suoh an obligation upon the Prinoes at any 
time in future; neither the British Parliament, nor 
the Indian Parliament will be able to do so even by 
8 ny special procedure of constitutional amendment. 
In all other federal consitutioDs a certain special 
majority is prescribed for inserting amendments 
in the constitutional provisions. If a majority of 
the requisite size favours a change in the constitu
tion, it takes effeot and becomes binding even on 
suoh component parts of the federation as may not 
themselves be agreeable to' it. The minority states 
in such oonstitutions have to conform to the wishes 
of the msjority. In our federation, however, it is 
not the majority of the members of the federal legis
lature, be it even two-thirds or three-fourths, that 
decides. It is eaoh State for itself. Take the ques
tions of eleotion of the States' representatives as an 
illustration. Will the support of two-thirds or three
fourths or even four-fifths or nine-tenths of the 
federating States for elective representation make it 
obligatory on the other States whioh are in a small 
minority to agree to election for themselves? No. 
Each State must agree on its own account; how 
many other States do so is II wholly irrelevant matter. 
I know of no other constitution in the world in which 
a question like this is placed beyond the jurisdiction 
of the .constitution altogether and left to be dealt 
with at the !!.ole discretion of the State concerned, 
irrespeotive of the wishes of the rest. Thus, the 
'Popularisation of the federal government as well as 
the extension of the scope of self-government is to 
all intents and purposes .impossible to secure by 
amendment of the constitution in future. This 
a,pect of the virtual immutability of the oonstitution 
must be emphasised, in view of the faoile trust 
'Which most persons place in the improvement that in 
their opinion the constilutlon will necessarily and 
almost in the natural oourse of things undergo as time 
goes OD. They say to themselvea: II This is a bsd 

constitution, it is true ; but it will oertainly be bethr 
in course of time. U's no use expecting all the good 
things to come at the beginning. They will oome 
later in their appointed time, provided we have 
patienoe enough to wait for them." Such kind of 
optimism is however entirely misplaced in this ~ 
ticular instance. If we aocept the federal scbeme 
whioh is placed before the oonntry, we shall be _ 
cepting a scheme which is not onl,. initially bad, but 
which it will be impcssible to better in future b,. 
any exertions on our part. 

I wlll go back for a second to the point with 
which ·1 started, for it represents in my opinion the 
worst aspeot of the constitution, though it is gen~ 
rally neglectsd in pnbllo discussions. The federa
tion that is proposed for India is impossible, as I have 
pointed out, both to abrogate and to modify, either ill 
the direction of self-government or in that of popular 
government; and yet the British Government is prese-. 
ing forward with it without the hearty oonsent of the 
the people at large either in the Indian States or III 
British India. A constitution of this I:ast;.iron natura 
which oannot be changed in material respects or 
altogether done away with by any peaceful means is 
not a oonstitution of whiob the consideration sbonld 
be procceded with in a state of politioal unsettlement 
as at present. It can only be taken in hand when 
the co-operation of all important sections of the 
publio oan be secured in fashioning it and when a 
conseneus of opinion is foulld unmistakably to be in 
in its favour. As it is, the constitution that is being 
made is a foroed one and is to be condemned out of 
hand for that reason alone. 

OBSERVEB. 

MADRAS LAND REVENUE POLICY AND 
THE ECONOMIC DEPRESSION. 

THIS unprecedented economic depreesion with daily 
falling prices of agricultural produce is driv
ing to the forefront fundamental problems of 

land' revenue policy of the Government. The prices 
have already reached a level not known to any of 
this generation, and the disastrous consequen<?BS of 
such a fall require drastio remedies. The land
holder, whether he is a oultivator or a 'rent-receiving 
landlord, is now rudely shaken out of his oomfort
able ease and finds it difficult to fulfil his obligation 
to his family and to the State. Finding himself in. 
such a predicament, he wants to get relief from all 
quarters, and as his domestic economy does not so 
easily adjust itself, he looks to the State for a substan
tial amount of relief. The Mirasdars' agriculturista' 
and landholders' conferences of Taluks and Districts 
are daily occurrenoes, and they all press for a 50% re
mission of land revenue. Even the Village PanBha
yets, Taluk: Boards, and District Boards pass such. 
resolutions and forward them to Government. The 
Legislative Counoil of the Presidency is not far 
behind these in its request for a generons remissioa 
of the land revenue. The Gcvernment, tbougb it; 
recognise the justioe of the claim, fs not generous in. 
giving tbe muob-needed remission. Last year they 
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'announoed a suepension of 121.% for cert .. in districts. 
, Many other provinoes have made greater remissions, 
, but the Madra!! Government ordered only a suspen. 

sion of an inslgnl6cant 12-1 % snd made an invidious 
distinction as hetween distriots, though the eoono· 
mic depression cripples the whole oountry. 

The land revenue polloy' of the Government is 
more of an executive fiat than one hased on proper, 
legislation. The polioy of the Government as regards 
ryotwad land is to take half of the net produce of 

"the land and to revise the assessment onoe in thirty 
years. The usual praotice has been always to en. 
hanoe the old assessments at every 're-settlement. For 

. lIxample, there was an enhanoement of 63 % in 1894-
and 18 ~ in 1924 In the land revenue assessment of 

"Trichinopoly Distriot. For more than half a century 
the prices have been steadily inoreasing, and the 
land· holders did not trou»le too muoh about the land 
.. avenue policy, as they were in a position to pay. 

, Perhaps they did not even dream of suoh a fall ill the 
price level and kept quiet. Moreovor they did not know 
how to organise themselves and oarry on oonsti· , 

,-tu tional agitation. Now they have realised the hard 
reality; they want something to be done immediately. 

The commuted average prioe of paddy of the 
ataple prouuoe of Tanjore Distriot as fixed in 1893 
settlement was Re.1-G-8 per thalam and its present 
prioe is only 12 annas. The 1893 oommuted figure WB8 

an average of prioes from 1863, and the subsequent 
"enhanoements of 1893 and 1923 have Increased the 
as •••• ment to what it i. now, but the price. have 
gone baok to 1863 or so. This simple faot should 

cbe suffioient to oonvinoe auyone of the Ileed for a 
'temporary reduotion 111 land revenue ill proportion 
to the fall in prioes as long as depression lasts. 
The Government gives remission wheu orops are 
damaged by seasonal variation or floods, and the 
situation created by this depression is one such. The 
net Inaome' has to be dividod, but if it were only in 
kind there would be no difficulty. The share of the 

, State is assessed in money, based on an average. 
Though a slight ohange in prioe leval for a season or 
for a looality may not justify a ohange, a universal 

, fall In prioe level and that for a oontinued period has 
ta be .erlously looked into. The attempt to attribute 
to the settlement the nature of a oontraot, and then to 
insist on the wording of it i. no good State poliay and 
'l. fraught with dangerous oonsequenoe.. The main 
souroe of provlnaial finanoe is the land revenue, and 
those who pay it should be taken the greatest oare of. 
.Nohody thinks that this prioe level beoomes perma
'tIeut, and nobody wishes for it. A.s this Is only a 
'temporary phase, a temporary remedy is a justi. 
, fiable one. A bold lind a generous measure of relief 
,ahould be givell to the landholders and their demand 
for II 50 per cent. remission is not too muoh when 
·the present prioes are taken into oonsideration. 

The Taxation Enquiry Oommittee were equally 
··dlvided in their opinion B8 to whether land revenue 

WB8 a tax or a rent, but they have reoommended a 
''lowering of the Government's share of the net Inoome 
'by at least a half, and keeping land as the buls for 
Jnoreasing looal taxation. In no other oountry is 

lalld taxed so heavily as in India, and where taxation 
comes up to this high percentage of 50 of net inoom& 
It is only in the oase of a few big landholders who 
get net hig agricultural inoomes. The normal land tax 
is about 10 or 15% of the annual value, and the local 
taxation may raise it by an equal percentage. In 
India the 50 per cent. of the net inoome as a flat rate 
is most iniquitous in so far as a small holder 
who is able just to make a living has to pay the sama 
rate as a very big landholder. If he were to pay an 
income-tax, he will be given an exemption limit and 
abatements, but now he has to pay the same rate oC 
tax. Even in normal days he is subjected to a moat 
iniqnitous system of taxation, which leaves him 
nothing and this depressioll drives him to ruin. He haa 
to forego even neaessaries of life and the oumu iativ& 
Effeots of suoh a low standard of living Ileed nl) 
mention. His is a case which has to be immediately 
looked into for a permanent solution • 

The executive oannot for ever manage to get ou 
wlthoula proper legislation on its land revenue polioy., 
and when that has to be shaped urgently the oase 
of the small holder should be very sympathetioally 
considered. The traditional Hindu, Mogul and E. I. 
Oompany polioies were unjust and retrograde, and a 
bold polioy in oonformity with that of the progress-' 
ive countries should be adopted for this province also. 
I~oom90tax should form the main source of the States' 
inoome, and the land tax should he for local admi
nistration. Necessarily the land tax will have to be 
reduced as in other countries, and agrioultural in. 
come-tax, death duties, and inheritanoe taxes should be. 
instituted instead. Permanent settlement whioh is. 
very retrograde measure will have to give place to the 
new land revenue policy. These suggestions might look 

. very ad vanoed to the State and the big holders and 
ZemindalS, but India alone oannot hope to oontinue in 
a primitive oondition. The world tendenoy as to the 
funotions of a State oannot be kept off India for ever. 
Tbe small oultivating owner is the very baokbone 
of the oommunity and he has to be so helped if agri. 
oullure is to be made a paying induetry and if the 
rural life of the country is to be put on a propaT 
basis. What the State will los6 in foregoing tha 
small holders'land tax, it will get in other ways 
mentioned above. This will reduoe the numhe. of 
those who depend on land, and lead to proper invest. 
ment of capital elsewhere than on land. The appre
hension of losing their established aga-long revenue 
might if neoessary be met by forming .. lower ex· 
emption limit, and a higher rate of inoome-tax for .. 
transitory period. 

N.S.S. 

(BY AIR MAIL.l. 
( !!'rom 0 .. OorrespoDdent. ) 

LoNOOR, NOTelDber 10. 
ALMOST THE END. 

THE end of yet another phase in the apparently in
terminable series of prooesses In the mana

faature of a new Constitution for India is ap. 
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proaching. By the end of next week the consultations 
that have been proceeding between the Indian 
delegates and the Joint Select Committee will have 
beeD concluded, and the evidence brought to an eDd. 
Already some of the prominent States' representa
tives have left-Sir Akb&f Hydari on Wednesday 
and Sh Manubhai Mehta yesterday. These two 
Statesmen have, in certain important respeots 
held very dissim ilar views. n is believed th ... 1 
each has prevailed as regards certain matters in 
which the States are specially interested. There 
has also been the usual talk at dinDers and vale. 
dictory speeches, in -which compliments have been 
mutually exchanged, and everyone has reoognised 
the remarkable virtues possessed by his host. All of 
this ia doubtless part of the necessary background 
of diI~lomatic. re~earcb. a!1d constitution-makiDg. The 
cost IS relatlvelY trlfbng,though the participants 
.naturally hope that thereaults will be more 8ubstan. 
Ual. Among the entertainers have beeD Dr. Shafa'st 
.Ahmed KhaD, Sir Heri Singh Gaur, and Mr. Ghuz
Davi. The Secretary of State has, of course, taken a 
prominent place at these festivities. 

Sir Samuel Hoare, however, has done something 
of more lasting cODsequence than turn a pretty speeoll 
at a complimentary dinner. He has completed his 
evidence, after having been iD the witness chair for 
nineteen days, for a net period of over eighty hours 
of examination and cross-e:nmination. He bas 
,answered over fifteen thousand questions and bas 
submitted a series of detailed memoranda UpOD which 
he.has invited solid criticism. This has been tender
ed in ample measure, aDd J believe· that both British 
andlndie.n questioners had been very greatly impressed 
by his wide knowledge, his skill and techDique, the 
directness of his manner, his complete absence of 
fi~ppancy, and his general good temper in very trying 
Clrcumstances. No one but a very well-equipped 
person could have stood up, as Sir Samuel Hoare has, 
OD the whole, successfully done to the minute aDd 
detailed criticism to which he .has been throughout 
subjected, and undoubtedly he bas very greatly 
eDhanced his prestige as an authority of great capa
city on the details and technicalities of the Indian 
administration, .and the consequenoes and implica
tions, both political and otherwise, of the complicated 
constitutional proposals by wbich he stands. 

It would be venturesome, bowever, to deduce 
from this that tbe position is any the more favour· 
able from an Indian Nationlist point of view. Now 
tbat Mr. Churchill bas shot his bolt, the extreme 
right'wing of the Government's Conservative sup
porters have been considerably discredited. But 
thue are other considerable interests and influences 
at work, lind these in many rEspEots are more power
ful and likely to succeed more effectively in modify
inl!', in en illiberal way, the Government propo
sals than the Tory reaotiollaries and ex·Service 
diehards. I have reason to hope that, as a result of 
Etrenu~us pleading by some of the British Indian 
delegatES, many impertant positions that bad 
leen gained at lin earlier stage have been main
tained. There is also, unfortu nateiy, reason to 
believe that where communal interests bave been 
allcwEd to interpcse the decision is likely to be ratber 
to the right thlln to the lelt. I understand that an 
endeavour will be made among certain of tbe British 
Indian delegates, inoluding Mobammedans, to pre
sent an agreed memorandum to the Committee before 
these delegat~s become functus (officio. when their 
labours terminate next week and the Committee 
auttmatlcally nplres at the end of the offioial session. 
Naturally, there will be some matters upon which 
agreement cllnnot be expected, but atrenuous efforts 
_ill he made to secure substaDtial agreement upon 
a number of Important but non·controversial 

matters among Indian NatioDalists, and which will 
be in suhstantial accordance with the views under

. stood to have been presented by Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru in his Memorandum. 

Alf INTERESTING OCCASION. 
Mr. J ayaksr and Sir Phiroze Sethna propose to 

fly to India leaving on the 25th instant. Sir Phi
roze's eDthusiasm for tIy ing barD of past experience 
haa evidently been infectious, but I imagine that so 
SOOll as Sir Tej Bahadur Sapra beoomes aware of the 
veDturesome intelltion of his quondam colleague and 
"residuary legatee", his anxiety will not be relieved 
until he has ocular demonstrBtion of Mr. Jayakar's 
safe> arrival. The latter is rather keenly looking 
forward to a new experience. His son Jaipal i8-
already well on the way to receiviDg his pilot's 
certifioate. Dr. Ambedkar is expeoting to stllyon 
for some time in order to complete II book upon which 
he bas beeD for some time engaged, and which is to 
deal with the Indian Army, and presumably in par
ticular with the contributioll thereto made by the 
depressed classes. . 

Mr. N. M. Joshi will probably be leaving by the 
next mail for IDdia, and if not, hy the next succe~d. 
ing mail, when Mr •. · Thombare, too, -is sailing. Mr. 
Joshi was the special guest at a particularly inter. 
esting function yesterday, when he spoke at a lun
cheon arranged in his honour by the Women's 
Advisory Council aD Indian questions, with Mrp. 
R. M. Gray in the chair. Mr. Jcshi's subject was the 
work of the Servants of India Sooiety, and no one is 
better qualified to speak of it with oharacteristic 
modnty thaD. Mr. JOI'hi, who .has a large circle of 
friends here, some of them former colleagues OD 
Labour Committees and Commissions and all of 
them admirers both of his courage in politioallife. 
his sane common-sense, and his sound judgment aDd 
of the remarkable service that he has for many years 
rendered to Indian Labour. To-day's Manchesler 
Guardian contains aa excellent summary of Mr. 
Joshi's address. . 

INDIA AND BRITISH POLITICS. 

For the present India bas fallen into the back
ground of our internal situation, notwithstanding 
the strenuous efforts of the yellow and reactionary 
Press to drag it in as a meaDS of attacking Mr_ 
Baldwin's leadership of the Tory Party. The whole 
thing, of course, is thoroughly disingenuous, and the 
mere fact that Euch attempts emanate from thesa 
notorious quarters il sufficient to discredit them 
in the eyfs of responsible persons. Nevertheless 
a lot of mud has been thrown, snd some of it is 
bound to stick. The Tory Party headquarters, how. 
ever, ~ealise that supporters of offioial policy are 
placed under a considerable handicap in discussing 
Indian affairs on by-electioll platforms so 10Dg as the 
Party leaders are under something of a ban of silence 
until the :Report of the Select Committee, whioh will 
be reappointed at the hegiDning of the next ses
sion of Parliament, is presented to Parliament, 
and after the Burma evidence has been takED. 
In the circumstaDoes it would not be surprising if 
the statEment made in some of th anti-Governm ent 
Tory papers is correot, that the Conservative Central 
Office is instructing Members of Parliament, speaking 
in the by-eleclions to avoid, if possible, reference to 
India.. They are recommended not to introduce tbe 
subject themselves, and if. questioned abot,t it to 
divert attention to other matters. If such advice has, 
in fact, been Riven, Members of Parliament. ought to 
have little difficu 1ty in adopting it. for they already 
have a wide reputation of faoile evasion of awkward 
matters. Indeed, this would seem to be a primary 
qualification for any suocessful politioian. In the. 
meanwhile, controversy is proceeding on platform 
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,and In the Press, between .otaries of the Union of 
Britain and India and of the India Defence League, 

·each of whom claims mas:lmum support for his views 
for or against the White Paper proposals. By the 
way, I learn that Mr. Dewar, the widely-advertised 
finanoial authority who appeared before the Seleot 
-committee with a oouple of ,Memoranda to oritioise 
the projected reforms from a finanoial point of view 
-out a very poor figure indeed under effeotive cross
e:l:Bmination, in particular that of Lord Eustace Peroy 

. and that he emerged from bis ordeal very muoh dis
eredlted. The probability is that the Bengal Police 

. witnesses who will appear before the Committee next' 
week will b. similarly disposed of. 

PARLIAMENT RESUMES. 
On Tuesday Parliament resumed its sittings for 

__ nother fortnight when the session ends, to be fol
lowed almost immediately tbereafter by a new 
session. The Government have been somewhat dis
turbed by recent politioal events, beoause of what 
. they claim to be the malioious perversion of their 
policy On many importo.nt subjeots. The resump
tion of Parliament was heralded by a luncbeon 
given by the National Labour Party to the heads 
of the thrse party groups included in the N 8tlonal 
Government. Mr. MaoDonald, Mr. Baldwin, aud Sir 
.John Simon united In proolaimiog the unity of tbe 
National Government and the valu e of Its contribu
tion towards the restoration of publio oonfidence. 
They were Blso in agreement that it was the one st ... 
bilizing element in an otherwise unstable world and 
broad hints were thrown out that any return to party 
government, in the old sense of the term, would lead 
to disaster and to the Institution of tbat kind of dic
tatorship that Is 80 foreign to the British oharaoter. 
Whether or no the National Government ,will pro
eeed to the formation of a National Party is a mat
ter that is now being oarefully handled. The desira
bility of suoh a Party was more than hinted at at this 
,funotion, though both anti-Baldwin Tory oiro1es and 
Rewa Chronicle Liberals have already proolaimed that 

,the attempt, if made, has fallen still-horn. 
At Tnesday's debate on ForeigD Polioy, and the 

'Government's attitude towards the problem, of dis
armament, the ·official spokesmen were at great pains 
to assure the oountry that they were as wedded to 
peaoe and disarmament as the oountry had a right to 

· expeot and that all imputations and insinuations to 
,the oontrary were mere malioe and party animosity. 
There is, however, a fairly widespread feeling voioed 
in particular by V iscouot Ceoil in the sub.equent 
House of Lords debate, that the GoverDmeDt's ideas 

·.an the present international situatioD are far from 
being clear, and that it has failed to give the firm 
and deoislve lead at the Disarmament Conference 
~hat Europe aDd Am~rioa would have wei oomed. It 
Is hoped In responsible politioal oiroles here that 
w~ilst, on the one hand, ~he GovarDment'sstatements 
WIll have allayed certain war-mongeriDg rumours 

.tbat have received wide oiroulation and on the other 
that Sir JohD Simon may DOW f~ell~ a atronger 
P?sltlon upon his forthooming return to Geneva to 
gIve a constructive lead at tbe resumed Disarmament 
Conferenoe. Germany is obvlousuly seeking for 
fresh points of oontaot with the olher European 
oountries, and Mr. Mao Donald, at last night's Lord 
Mayor'. Ballqnet, offered the olive branoh in no 
vague terms. No doubt Signor Mussolini who has 

· just disposed of his prlnoipal rival, the p~pular Ai ... 
Marshal Balbo, by appointing him Governor of the 
Afrioan ColODY of Lybla, may also be oounted 011 to 
pour a l!ttle watar into the ... ther fiery wine that the 
Nazi ohlefs ( who must by now ba deeply regretting 
their staging of the Reiohsta!! fire trial) have for 

,some time baen ostentatiously quaffing. Th. raBi 
· mlsohief, however, Is that, Whilst Garmany Is protes~ 

lng that she has no desire to rearm, but onlY' to pro.:1 
our. the disarmament of her neighbours, and in th .. , 
meanwhile to secure a notional equality with thetu.' 
she is widelYbelilived in well-informed cirolesi .... 
Franoe and Belginm to have for· some time past been' 
surreptitiously rearming snd to have equipped herself' 
in order to seoure the rapid ohange-over in an emeJ'O.' 
geney for the manufacture on .. huge 'SOllie of prohi
bited armaments. So long as GermaDT is unable to 
elispel these fears among her neighbours, it will be 
diffioult to induoe them to render themselves one .. 
more vulnerable to a German a!tack:. 

THm MALTA CRISIS. 
The oonstitutional crisis in Maita shows nc». 

signs of an early solution, though Lord Striokland's 
Partv Seems to be deeply anxious with the Nation ..... 
list Party that has just been dismissed from office· 
with the suspension of the Constitution, for a new· 
General Eleotion under. the restored Constitution. 
The action of the Coloniod Offioe in intervening. 
where no direot breaob of the Constitution has beea 
charged and where no financial breakdown has beeD. 
alleged, is of some slgnifioance,·having regard tD. 
present disoussions on safeguards in the proposed. 
Indian Constitution. Advantage has, however, 
already been taken by tho diehards, and. in part!.., 
oular by Sir Henry Page-Croft to. suggest that what. 
has taken place in Malta should also be regarded as a: 
warning against granting any serious measures of....., 
form to India, in vie .. of the alleged attempt on, the 
part of the Maltese Government, by legislation' and, 
administration, to render nugatory '·certaiq prohibi-' 
tions oontained in the now-suspendedConstitutioD_ 
The events in Malta furnish a two.edged weapon, and 
will be used by either Party in India in support of 
its own oontentiolls. 

. : , 

~tvitWs· •. 
, 

COLLAPSE OF CAPITALISTIC DEMOCRAcY: 
DEMOCRACY iN' CRISIS. By HAROLD J.,LASKI.' 

(Allen & Unwin, London) 1938. 20cm. 267", 7/6.' 
PROFESSOR LASKI'S theme in this book Is tb&' co\lai- . 
of capitBilstio demooraoy in the Western world and' 
the prospeots of a non-violent birth of tb~ neW' 
order of sooiety whioh is ooming' into being. He 
notes how the general temper of the world at the 
present moment Is one of profound diRillusionment.' 
Old iustitutions whioh nobody would have thoug,,' 
of challenging a generation ago are everywhere· 
being savagely attaoked and none of the foundations 
of the old order is saf. from angry and bostile' ari"-' 
tioism. This general dissatisfaotion with things alt 
tbey are is particularly notioeable in the eoonomict'. 
sphere. The oapitalistio system was tolerable ID 
long as it was aocompanied by material pr<lSl*
rily. The extension of the franohise aiso helped the' 
working olasses In wringing important oonoes- ' 
sions and benefits from the employers: But when' 
tile exigenoles of international the competitions an(l.· 
above all, the present world-wide depression, whieb· 
has overtaken indo.try, inevitably disappointed' 
the expeotation,of continuing the oonoe,sion8; it w ..... ' 
equBlI y inevitable that the rebellious temper sbould' 
rise to unprecedented heil!hts among the Buffering 
masses. Sooialist ideals have taken firmer root tb&n' 
ever before, and besides we have in Ruesia the' 
highly Inllaming example of the socialist dootri .... ' 
olothed ill the panoply of an armed state passionatel,. , 
b.lievlng in the obligation to propagate the ne ... 
gospel of revolutionary oommunlsm. Theoretioall,. 
tbe basis of our present demooraoy Is equality, but 
political equality Is a delusion and a mooker,. with Ibe' 
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]l1esent enessively unequal distribution of economio restriotions on Britain's control over India. A new
power. The socialists desire to. reorganize society principle of this far· reaching ohsracter oanno,," 
80 as to end this basic oontradiotion, and tha question obviously be acoepted by India aoting in isolation •. 
-is whether this can be done by peaoeful evolution. But thia does not detract from the value, from the. . 
Labour cannot possibly go on agreeing on funda- it,ternational standpoint., of Mr. Jenks' suggestion;
mentals with the upholders of the present system and it is to be hoped that it will receive the lerious. 
and when it comes into power, as it must sooner or consideration of all statesmen genuinely interested 
later, the attempt it is bound to make at drastic social in promoting international peaoe and oo-operation. 
reconstruction will be stoutly opposed by the power- The other essays arp: "India and the World' 
luI vested interests which profit under the present Situation" by Professor Zimmern, waU-known as & 

regime. Not only the capitalislP,but the whole League of Nations propagandist; "India and the
organized power of the State in its different aspects- League of Nations" by Profe~sor Manning of the. 
the judiciary and the civil service, the army and London School· of Economios; "India and the Inter
the monarcby-will be directed agaiDst the refor- national Labour Organisation by Dr. Lanka Sunda
mers who will thus find the method of peaceful'con- ram, who has made a thorough study of the subject;: 
stitutional changa imposEible of application as soon and "India in t.he Empire" by Professor Keitb, tha 
8S anything serious which is not mere tinkering is well-known expert on constitutional questions relat
proposed. According to Prof. La.ki, the Western ing to the British commonwealth of nations. The 
war ld is in this manner heading for a social and high quality of these essays renders any speoial 
political revolution. Theoretically of course it is commendation of anyone of them invidious. The 
possible that the old order should bow down to the common idea running through them all is the en
inevitable and consent to be merged peacefuly in the hanced political status India has acquired on account. 
new. Such a consummation, however desirable, is of tbe international relationships which she has 
in the opinion of Prof .. Laski most unlikely, and a cultivated during the last two decades, and the very
IItudy of history does not teech us to expect it. But real capitis diminutio which she' will inour by any 
'What abeut England? Surely there, at any rate, there attempt to narrow her sphere of international con
won't be an earthquake 1-for England isn't seismic? tacts As Professor Manning points out, India has. 
Prof. Laski is, ~ow~ver, far frem optimistic, and on I "a g;ievance, well advertised and presumably solid 
8n ~onest examlDatIon of f!lcts he finds no rocm for . enough, against her present assessment in regard t~ 
national complacency even lD England. League contributions .•.• With lIO few of her 

Whether we agree with the author or not, the nationals in League employment, with a faultlesa 
book gives ampll! evidence of t1:e qualities which record for the prompt payment of a contribution. 
the world has learned to associate with Prof.·Laski's greste~ than that of any other member not permanent-
publications-learning, acuteness and originality. lyon the League Council, said to be directly inters-

G. B. JATHAR. sted in only a few of the Leag~e's aotivit~es, lIev;er 

INDIA IN. PERSPECTIVE. 
INDIA ANALySED. VOL. I: IlITERNATIONAL. 

By ALFRED ZIMMERN and othere. (Gollancz.) 
1933. 20cm. 192p. 5/~ 

WmLE muoh of the literature that has recently been 
appearing on India is certainly not likely to survive 
the political and economio orisis whioh has given it· 
birth, ODe may safely afsert, judging by this first 
volume of "India Analysed," that this series is not 
likely to share that fate. The object of the series, to 
quote the editors, "is to give in four volumes a 
pioture of present-day India. The writers, English 
and Indian, who Bre best qualified to' speak on the 
subject have been asked to oontribute. The books 
do not seek to prefS any sectioDal point of view, but 
aim at producing a composite pioture." 

The first volume of the eeries which is here 
reviewed seeks to present "India in perspeotive". 
Ii is ocmposed of five ably written essays dealing 
with the iDternational aspects of India's life. The 
'Itar' performaIlce in the series is undoubtedly that 
of a young writer, Mr. Wilfred Jenks, who oontri
butes an entirely original disoussion as to how, now 
that India's constitution is in the melting pot, it may 
be given a deoided bias in favour of internationa
limn by incorporating in it certain provisions of a 
somewhat daring charaoter. The writer urges that 
the new Indian constitution should set an example to 
other oountries by reoognlsing in formal terms that 
the legality, even In the domestio forum, of all forms 
of national aotlon Is subject to suoh aotion being 
oompatible with intarnational obligations. As Mr. 
Jenks himself points out, a mil~u more unfavour-. 
ahla for the .introduotion of suoh a oonstitutional 
innovlltlon oan hardly be imagined. India's foreign 
relations, as at present contemplated, are to be in 
the hands of the Viceroy, aoting ostensibly as the 
agent of the British Foreign Office; and the proviso 
advocated by Mr. Jenks would Impose very mllterial : 

ele(lted to a Council seat, Indl8 has a qwte speCial. 
olaim that her protest ~hould not be cavaliarly 
brushed aside". Anyone who reads these essays 
with care will, however, realise that the corrsct atti
tude for India to take in this matter would be, not to
talk of withdrawing from tne League, but to sGo 
strengthen its. hands that the material returns that. 
India would derive from this e:r.penditure by way of 
an incr88sed international stature would be worth., 
more than the money spent. Dr. LaDka Sundaram 
has emphasised this aspect of India's conneotion 
with Geneva, and in his judgment, great as are the
direct social advantages through labour legislation 
which India has gained by her membership of the
I, 1.. 0., these are not by any means more important. 
than the distinguished position whioh India has now 
won in the international industrial and social sphere. 
No mention will here be made of the main thesis of 
Professor Keith's brilliant contribution to this 
volume since his remarks on the vital question of 
"India in the Empire" raise certain grave issues 
regarding the present unsatisfaotory position of 
Indians in the British Empire, which ought to be
studied first-hand and pondered over both in India. 
and in other parts of the British dominions if the 
British Empire as such is to continue to exist. 

Altogether, this bunch of eesays has a perfun:e
all its own, aDd if the same level of excellence 18-

maintained in the. temaining three volumes, the 
"India Analysed" series may be sure of wide popula
rity among the discerning publio. 

P. P. PILLAI. 

PROBLEM OF FARM ECONOMICS. 
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF FARM. 

COSTING WITH FARM STUDIES. By P. 
O. PATIL. (Government Central Press, Bom-· 
bay.) 1933. 230m. 921p. Re. 4.-12~. 

THIS book is the result of the labours and experien,:e 
of an offioer who has epent alife·time in the AgrJ-' 
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'lIlulturBI Department of the Bombay Presidenoy. 
During this time be has had experience of lne District, 

·'Teaching alld Researoh .. ark. Further he h... had 
. the opportunity of studying under well-known peo-
ple in Amerioa more than onoe. As suoh, his equlp
lOent for writing a book of this kind is almost perfect, 
and the book therefore deserves the best consideration 

. ~f all students of agrioulture. 

. The author has happily recognised that the 
:methods and .tandards used by Amerioan and other 
Western students do not neoessarily apply to Indian 
conditions. This has meant a oertain amount of pre
liminary, work of determining the standard. that 

'should be applied here and the autbor's exposition of 
thia part of the work is lucid enough. Where farming 
is not oarried on Itriotly as a business but as a means 

'. of livelihood, the prinoiples and other oonsiderations 
·,of eoonomio theory applloable to other professions do 
·not striotly apply. When fresh ground is broken aud 
new standards are set UP. there i. bound to be a differ

··enoe of opinion. As ho .. ever, such investigations are 
,continued by different workere in different parts of 
India, we oan expect the gradual evolution of methods 
.. nd valuations whioh admit of aocurate interpretation. 
While It is true that farming in India is more diver
sified than in other oountries, it is diffioult to see 
why a oomparison of different farms is not feasible. 
We adopt standard measures or units of labour, oosts, 
.and income. While taking the individual farm as 
·a unit for study, it may still be worth while to study 
-cost aocounts for individual crops and departments 
·on the farm. -

For details· of methods and oaloulations, one 
must be referred to the book: itself. Here ag<Jin there 
is room for oonsiderable differenoe of opinion about 
ihe aoouraoy of data oolleoted by people visiting 
farms at periodio intervals and getting information by 
.questioning the farmer, about the advisability of 
inoluding or .xoluding oertain items of farm expen
ses or receipts, methods of oaloulation and suoh 
oether details. 

• 
SHORT NOTICES. 

INDIA UNDER THE BRITISH CROWN.· By B. 
D. BASU. (R. Ohatterjee, Oalcutta.) 1933. 26CIQ. 
570p. RB. 10/- . 

.. INDIA. under the British Crown" by Major Basu is a 
oompanion volume to his new famous work" Risa 
of the Christian Power in India." The present book 
oontains the story of the British ocoupation and 
rule of India from where it was left in the earlier 
volume and brings it down almost to the present 
day. In the wealth of material that it oonbins, ill 
the elaborate dooumentatiou of events, .. India nnder 
the British Rule" bears a olose resemblance to "Rise 
of the Christian Power in India" snd fully ausmia 
Mr. Basu's reputation for soholarship. 

Major Basu's method of writing the book is at 
onOe able and impartial and no one oan oharge him 
with heing a carping .oritio, oonsidering that all his 
statements are supported by lengthy quotations from 
oontemporary reoords or writers. In faot Major 
Basu dra .. s very few conolusions as the evidenC'e 
that he adduoes in support of his statements is some
times more suggestive than any oonolusions oan be 
and the reader is enabled to make his: own estimate 
of men and aotion.q. Thus perhaps the greatest service 
whioh Major Basu has rendered to historical _ 
searoh is the shattering of oertain generally accepted 
conceptions of British Indian rulers 8S a result of in
oorree! or inadequate information about tbeir actions.. 
This result he has acheived by quoting extensiveJ;v 
from the writing. of the persons concerned them
selves. 

Major Basu's present book also heightens hili 
reputation for simplicity and direotness of style. 
analytical preaentation of the subject and clarity of 
thought. The publishers should be oongratulatsd 011 
their bringing out this book in the manner that they 
did. 

C. V. HANUIoU,NTHARAo. The .tudent of Farm Economics will find plenty 
of valuable and interesting information In the page. 
of this book. That there may exist differing views 
about methods aDd value. does not in any way do. REVIVED MEMORIES. By K. BUBBA. RA.o. (a. 
iract from the useflliness of the volume under review. h&O' 'M dr )'13322 5 R 5'-· 
'This II a 'pioneer effort and further work by the nes a., a 89. 9 . om. 18p. s. '-: • 
. author himself and others Is bound to olarify issues I THIS Is a oolleotion of articles that were originally 
as time goes on. Now that the author has retired 1 oontributed to the Hindu of Madras with a foreword 
irom servioe. it would not be too mlloh to hope that I by the Rt. Han. V. S. Brinivasa Sastri, O. H •• writtell 
he will oontinue the work he has started. It might in a style fitted for light narrative. The book em~ 
15. safe to prediot that, freed from his offioial dut!e., I bodies the impressions gained from the inner and 
he .. ill be able to come into (llaser and more direct intimate kno .. ledge by the author of the publio lit .. 
..contaot with farmer., and thereby perfeot his teobni- of Bouthern India in the half oentury beginning 
.que and interpretation of investigations Into the eco- about 1870. In the panorama of personalities that are 
nomic life of farmers. pre.ented with a sense of justioe and an abundaDe& 

, The ooUection of data in villages to give a pic
ture of life therein is only the first step in the direc
'lon of bringing the village promineutly before the 
publio. The study of farming oosts involving a 
detailed examination of farms and farmers witb a 
vie .. to _euing the eoonomio values and implioa

·tions seems to be the seoond step following on the 
first. The next step is for eduoated meD, armed with 
all this knowledge, themselves beooming farmers 
and otherwise permanently attaohed to rural life, 
thus helping to provide first·hand materi"l out of 
their o .. n personal experienoes, which would eDabl. 
.others to follow their example and make the village. 
-the oentres of oullure they were of old. 

GUNDA.PPA S. KURPAD. 

of charity gets an authentic knowledge of the con
ditions of the public life of the period and the 
currents and oross-ourrents underlying it. And the 
glimpses into the inner lives of the publicists and 
publio servants, whose memory is fast bding in the 
stress aud storm of the present, will give valuable 
food for thought to the oritioal student or hislorian 
of the organic growth of the Nationalist movement 
in Southern India. In a period of our history where 
the possibilities of publio work, the intensity of 
public life or the initiation of publio polioies w .... 
neoessarily meagre, great intellects and great hearts: 
with the generous ambition of serving their country 
had to labour in oramped and narrow fields ibut the 
piotures drawn of them are bold, vivid, oolourful and, 
true. If there was tragedy in the llmitsdness of their 
sphere. and action, there is the joy of seeing them d~ 
things like true heroes. Not the least import!lnt 00D-
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tribution which these pages make to our knowledge 
are the ohapters detailing the then oonditions of 
eduoation and the indirect mention of the policies 
~nd offiCllrs of: thQ EdpcatioIl: D,epariment half· a 
eentury ·ago. In this varied experience as teacher 
editor and civil servant in three Native States, th~ 
author-who, it is regrettable to record, died 'soon 
after tlle publioation of the book-oame allross man,. 
80rts and conditions of men and things, but selecting 
the giants he has artfully woven round them a chap
tee of South Indian history which is a fit prelude to 
the great a nd exciting events that we are now wit;... 
1lessing. To the student of the contemporary history 
of the Madras Presidency and Mysore this vol!1me 
will certainl,. serve 8S a valuable aid in his endeavour 
to trace the origin of movements or to assess properly 
th, worth of the public work or Indian offioials .and 
Don-officials in ~ese provinCIIs. 

We heartily commend the book to all public 
~ork8rs-espeoial1y of South India. . , 

N. RANGANATHAM. 

IDEALS. AND REALITIES. By DIWAN CHAND 
SHARM4-, (Oxford University Press.) 1933. 
200m. 2UP. Re. 218. 

OlfCK again,Professor Diwan Chand Sharma has 
struck-this time not with a collaborator but otT his 
own bat-a new and happy vein of prose anthology. 
U Ddt'r the felicitously expressive title of IdeaJlJ and 
Realities he has assembled not essays on filmy themes 
.... bottles woveD of hay wisps-but serious extracts 
that have a hammer-baat on reality, even when they 
throw open vistas. Lord Haldane OD 'The Conduct 
of Life,' Galasworthy on 'International Thought,' 
Earl Russell on 'Value of Philosophy,' Earl Balfour 
on 'COoPartnership,' Dr. John Brown on' .Education 
through the Senses,' Sir William Ramsay ou 'The 
Scientifio Ideal: Hilare Belloo on 'Reality' and 
Wells on 'The Federation of Mankind: - these 
(lannot but provide chart and binocular to the young 
wayfarer before he begins· his 'hike' through life. 
But these are not all, for Professor Sharma, with 
• fine flair, has brought together 'bookmen as well as 
statesmen to act as ·oicerone to the student desirous 
of guidallCII in respect of ideals and conduct, con
cerning himself individually and the world at 
large. In oompiling these essays on ' Ideals and Re8-
lities,' the editor Is governed by this two-fold 
llUrpoes, of making his young readers more vividly 
sensible of what. they oould make of themselves and 
what they own to the world. We warmly reoom
mend this anthology to the Boards of Studies of our 
Indian Universities; for, neither light nor heavy, 
if; has bowels and vision. It will heckon the reader 

OD. 

R SADASIVA AIYAR. 

THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE. By SHRffiAM NARA-
YAN AGARWAL. (The Indian Press, Ltd., 
Allahabad.) 1933. 200m. SOP. 

BERE is a writer of vision and fine ensuings, whose 
heart and soul are iu the right place. Compassion 
for suffering and hunger for reality are in him and 
he has tbe leoret of his art. But he has not yet 
caught the magio that turns lead into gold and his 
epithets do not rise above clich6s. There is doubtless 
expression and oblelvation, but both lack inditlidu
Glity, the hall-mark of . a poet. But, as we have said, 

he has the Becree'in him to which tbe oritio musl-c 
. render homage with pleasure and humility. 

RB. 

INDIA. THE LANDSCAPE, THE MOMENTS. 
AND THE PEOPLE. By MARTIN HURLI
MAliN. (Taraporewala). 30cm. Rs. 20. 

Tin: publishers deAerve to ba heartily oongratula
ted on the production of this exquisitelY got u~ 
book. It oontains over 300 piotures bearing on Indian 
oulture, both past and present. In view of the wide
spread interest exoited by India in Western lands at 
tbe present day, tbe publioation of the book must 
be said to be ver,. timely. Its publication also hap
pens to ba so timed that the book may serve as an 
ideal Christmas present. In taking the photos 
reproduced in this volume, an endeavour has been 
made, as the author explains, "to keep the direotneses 
of personal impressions, and at tbe same time to 
avoid photographic arbitrariness, whioh only too 
often olaims to be 'artistic,' letting the beauty of 
the country and of its movements speak for itself ... 
He further says: II At the same time that I was 
trying to capture the beauty of India, I wished, 1 ik .. 
wise, to illustrate her· soul." We have no hesita.
tion in saying that this object bas been admirabl,. 
fulfilled. 

M. H. V. 

BHAGAVAD GITA. Translated by N. V. THADANI. 
(Bharat Publishing House, Karachi.) 1933. 110m.. 
190p. 

THIS translation' is neither fish nor flesh nor good 
red herring - we meen, it is neither verse nor prosa
nor English. The translation is loose and slipshod 
at that, and the whole labour could have been spared.. 

R S. 
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